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Hayes Spraying News Release
Rometron Australia are partnering with Hayes Spraying Goondiwindi to provide another
channel through which Australian farmers can get their hands on the world-leading WEED-IT
technology.
Hayes Spraying are the ideal partners for Rometron Australia, as experienced boom spray
manufacturers with an excellent reputation for building quality products designed for the
Australian market and offering exceptional after sales service.
This will allow more growers to lower their chemical costs, improve their crop yields through
moisture conservation and combat herbicide resistance by using alternative chemicals that
are not viable when blanket spraying.
Rometron Netherlands, The Dutch owners and manufacturers of WEED-IT optical spot
spraying technology, have for many years developed WEED-IT sales in Australia through
Croplands Equipment. Rometron NL have now developed an additional market for their
technology through a second distribution channel managed by Rometron Australia who will
be partnering with Hayes Spraying in Goondiwindi.
While changes have been made to the distribution channels, the WEED-IT product and the
team behind it remain committed to Australian growers and helping them farm for a more
sustainable future.
Brendan Williams, the managing director of Rometron Australia, has built a small team of
support staff with the knowledge and ability to sell and support this technology in the field
and to partner with manufacturers and dealers throughout Australia.
One of the first companies Rometron Australia appointed to sell WEED-IT technology was
Hayes Spraying Goondiwindi.
The partnership between Hayes Spraying and WEED-IT technology by Rometron will give
Australian growers a winning combination of world leading technology fitted to proven
Australian-designed spraying equipment.
Rometron Australia is looking forward to a long and successful partnership with Hayes
spraying as we offer Australian growers the tools needed to have a sustainable future.

